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8 • Almost 56 mlltton pigs were saved this spring, a reduction of 2~ percent from the record 
fp~:ng crop. last year. The fall pig crop Is Indicated to be about 32 miJlion head, the smallest 
t~ crop srnce 19~0 and 33 percent less than the record 191J.3 fall cr'op of ~8 mi 11 ion head. AI~ 
88°u~h ~oth fall .and spring crops will'be sharply reduced from last year, an annual pig crop of 

mJII•on he~d in 19~1J would be the third largest on record. 
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FIGUR£ I. 

Feder a 11 y inspected s I aughter of sheep and Iambs during the I ast ha If of 19~3 w-as much 
larger than the 5-year average. This was mainly the result of a much' larger than normal slaughter 
of ewes. A relatively large slaughter of ewes probably will take place during the last part of 
this year. However, lamb slaughter. is likely to be less than lntheaecond half of 1~3, reflect
ing a smaller lamb crop this year than last. 
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Summary 

A ne~ all-time record meat output -- perhaps reaching 25 billion pounds 

of dressed meat -- is in prospect for 1944. This total would be a 4-percent 

increase over the estinated production of 24.2 billion pounds in 1943. Output 

of both beef and veal is expected to be considerably larger this year than 

last. Although hog slaughter in 1944 may total 100 million head, exceeding 

' 
last year 1 s kill by about 5 nillion, pork output may be slightly smaller 

because of lighter weights of hogs. Output of lamb and mutton nay be about 

10 percent smaller this year than last. 

Hog slaughter reached an all-time pe~c in ~he first quarter, when 

22 million head were slaughtered under Federal inspection. For the first 

6 months of the year inspected hog slaughter, .totaling 41 nillion head, was 

37 percent greater than a year earlier. Hog narketings will be seasonally 

re~ced during the s~er, but may be slightly larger than last summer. 

The seasonal upturn in marketings after October 1 ~11 be nuch less pro-
1 

nounced this year than usual, reflecting the 24-percent reduction in the 

1944 spring pig crop. Hog slaughter in the last quarter is likely to be 

~bout 15 percent lower than in the last quarter of 1943 and at least 10 per-

cent less than in the first quarter of 1944. Prices of hogs rose above 

SUpport levels in early July, and probably will be close to ceiling levels 

during no st of the summer and early fall. 
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Cattle narketings-, no\1· ·i-ncreasing seasonally, are ex.J?ea.ted to be larget 
. j 

than those of a year earli-er throughout the I'emainder of. 1944 •... Prices of 

cattle and calves probably \1ill aver<;:-ge l?y~e.r .. ~han last year,_~ although prices 
. 

of ,nell-finished grain-fed cattle, uhich are in reduced supply, t1ay continue 

high. Cattle £eeding nay increase this fall and \7inter over last year. 

Present crop il1dicati<Hl.S point to larger. feed. ... gr~in supplies in relation to 

livestock nunb ers this. fall- and winter than last. Feeder cattle prices arc 

naterially louer nou than at this tine last year, and prospects Bire favorable 
-

for a continuation of relatively high prices for fed cattle in the early part 

With a reduced lanb crop, and snaller narketings of lambs ~in prospect 

for the renainder of this year co:r.:pared ui th last, lanb prices are expected 

to average above last year 1 s levels. Marketings of e11es uere relatively large 
. 

in the first 6 r1onths of 1944, reflecting a tendency to reduce sheep nunbers, 

and such marketings nay continue relatively large during the bal~ce of the 

year. 

The average price received by farners for wol in mid-June uas 42 cents 

a pound, the highest price reported for any June since 1919, and except for 

April and May last year (when dealers and mills contracted large quanti ties 

of wool at relatively high prices before the Government purchase program 11as 

inaugurated) the highest of any nonth since early 1925. About 129L million 
.t· 

pounds of 1944 shorn ;mol had been appraised for purchase by the ComnoditY 
. d 

Credit Coryo::-ation to July 15. Appraisals of 1944 pulled oool totaled 31 

nillion pounds through July 15. This included 12 nillion pounds of scoured 

wool. 

Mill consunption of apparel VJ"oo1 for the first 5 oonths of this year . ' 
uas at an annual rate of 610 nillion pounds, scoured basis. This coDpares 
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with an a.Dnua.l rate of 623 million pound• during, the correspondintl!; months 

last year and a total of 592 million pounds for the entire year 1943. In 

view of present military contracts,, prospects appear favorable for maintain-

ing the current high rate of mill consumption during the remainder of the year, 

~ Output may Total 
~ Billion Pounds 
i!: 1244 

OUTLOOK 

- July 19, 1944 

Total meat production in 1944 probably will establish a. new record. 
Present indications are that the total output of all meats will be about 
25 billion pounds (dressed meat basis). This would be 3 percent larger than 
the previous record production of 24.2 billion pounds in 1943 and would be 
more than l-1/2 times average production in the years 1935-39· Beef produc
tion may be 10 percent larger than output last year and veal production may 
be 20 percent larger. On the other hand, pork production in 1944 may be 
slightly lower than the large production in 194 3 and lamb and mutton ·output 
may be 10 to 12 percent less. However, lamb and mutton production represents 
less than 5 percent of the total output of meats. 

Hog Slaughter !1 All-Time ~; 
to be Smaller This Fall 
Than-Last --

Hog slaughter in 1944 is expected to exceed the 95 million head 
slaughtered in 1943 by about 5 million head. Total slaughter of hogs in the 
first 9 months this year will be very large because of the marketing of the 
largest part of the all·time record 1943 spring pig crop and most of the 1943 
fall pig crop in that period •. Large marketings of 1943 spring pigs last winter 
overtaxed the ability of packing houses to slaughter hogs as fast as they 
arrived at terminal markets. This resulted in congested markets and short
time embar@Oes on shipments of hogs to many markets until unsold supplies 
could be disposed of. These conditions delayed marketings and were partially 
responsible for heavy market weights of 1943 spring pigs. Hogs produced in 
the 1943 fall crop, on the other hand, have tended to be marketed early, the 
result of short supplies of co.rn and other feed grains in many areas. 
Consequently, the average weights of hogs marketed during the lat~ spring 
and early summer were lighter than during the iast 3 years when hog-feed price 
relationships were more favorable and feed-grain supplies were :tJ!Ore abundant. 

Despite the large slaughter of hogs that has taken place so far this 
Year, there is still a relatively large number of hogs available for slaughter 
during the summer. On June 1 there were 34·5 million hogs over 6 months old 
on farms. This compared \nth 36.3 million head on farms on that date last 
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year. :But considering the reduced number of so;•s that will farrdST this fall 
compared with last, there was a slightly larger number of hogs over 6 months 
old available for slaughter than there were on June 1, 1943~ Many of these 
hogs will be slaughtered by the end of September. Slaughter during the last 
quarter of the year, however, will be materially less than slaughter during 
the same period of 1943, because of the 24-percent reduction in the spring 
pig crop this year compared with last. 

Table 1.- Hogs over 6 months old on farms June 1 
and sows farro;ung in the fall, 1935-44 

Year : Hogs over 6 months,.: Sows farrowing 
June 1 in fall --...,.,.... --- --- --- --- _..;..__ --~ : Million Million 

1935 
1936. 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

19.6 
21.3 
20.6 
20.7 
24.7 
27·7 
25.1 
29.4 
36·3 
34·5 

1/ Indicated from farmers' breeding intentions on 
June 1. 

A 1944 spring pig crop of 56 million head and a fall crop of 32 millio 
head, as indicated by the June pis -orcp survey, would result in total slaught 
during the hog mar.lc.wf11ng year beginning October 1, 1944 of 75 to 80 million 
head. Slaughter_ during the present hog-marketing year may be about 105 milli 
head. 

There was a seasonally increasing percentage of sows in total hog mar· 
ketings in ~~· !n July-September more than one-third of the federally 
inspec.+....d slaughter probably will be sows. The proportion of sows to total 
~ketings will decrease in the last 3 months of the year. In 194 3 the per· 
centages of sows in federally inspected slaughter, by months, were July 34, 
August 39, September 35, October 24, November 18, and December 16{ 

Lard production this year may be larger than last year by !1bout 325 
million pounds. This will be because of a larger slaughter of hogs and a 
larger. yield of lard per 100 pounds of hog. Lard yield per 100 pounds of 
live hog under federal inspection in January-May was 14.4 pounds compared 
with 12.4 pounds last year. Pork supplies for civilians were very large dur· 
ing the first 6 months of 1944. Also WFA purchases of fat cuts were smaller 
this year. This caused a closer trimming of pork cuts and the rendering of 
a larger proportion of fat cuts than during the same period last year. 
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Cattle ~ £!1!. Slaughter !!.1?. 
~ Million ~ !!2! ~ 

- 7 -

Cattle and calf slaughter for 1944 is expected to total 32 million 
head if slaughter throughout the last half of the year is in a normal relation
ship to slaughter during the first half. While a slaughter of 32 million head 
would exceed that in 1943 by over 4 million head, it would not be unduly large 
in relation to the large numbers of cattle on farms. Slaughter of cattle and 
calves in the first 9 months·of 1943 uas low in relation to the number of 
cattle and calves on farms. As yet there has been no marked tendency for 
cattlemen to. increase marketings sUtticiently to caus'e a reduction in numbers 
on hand. Cattle slaughter will increase seasonally through October when 
marketings from Tiestern ranges reach their largest volume. 

~ • • • • • • • r 

While total sheep and lamb slaughter in the f~rst 6 months of 1944 was 
slightly greate:.~ than in the same period of 1943 1 slaughter for the year is 
e:xpected to be louer than last year. Lamb sbnght-=::- f'r-::>m January through 
June was less tha:a. lad .y-s&.:L' 1 but sheep sla::.g:,:::,e:: 1Iis greater¢· · Sl-augr.ter of 
lambs du:dng tlJ.e la(;lt hal:' of the year pro bc-Ccly >ii :::.1 be ·smal·ler the..':'. last 
year, reflecting a sm81le~ lamb crop. Also,. "clw-c-e !-:.s.y be a le_Tge:~..· movement 
of lambs to feed this ;y-ear than last, especially if feed crop producccion is 
equal to present indicat;_ons and fall wheat pastu:ces ·in the Plains States are 
better than last year. :~·,ve sla.ughter is expected to continue large. throughout 
the remainder of the year. Slaughter of both sheep and· lambs mll increase 
seasonally through October. 

. • 't •. 

Table 2.- Estimated livestock slaughter, average 1935-39, 
_____ .:..?El2'~3J:~O:-~and forecast 1944 

: .P..ve'!·g,ge : 1940 1941 : · ··1942. ·: l943 : 19~ 
: 10~·::; .. -~9 ~ : · 1' __ . :(forecast) Item 

---- _ ___;.._ --"""-d·'·------ -~ ~- -~"-.. :--- ~ 
:Thou~L~as Thousands Thousands Thousands Thous~1ds ~housands 

attle: 
Inspected •••••••••• : 
Noninspected ••••••• : 
Farm •••••••••••••••= 

Total ••••••••••• : 

2/10,024 
- 4,455 

591 
15,070 

alves: · • 
Inspt.,\Cted •••••••••• ; 4/ 5, 765 
lvoninsp ec't ed- • - 3 ,117 
Farm • · • • • • • • • •: 804 .............. ·-__,.. 

Total ••••••••••• : 9,686 
ogs; • 

' . 
Inspected •••••••••• : }4, 262 N , 

. .omnspected ••••••• : 8, 871 

........ . ' 

9.756 10,946 12,341 ,. 11,727 
4,644 4,916 . : 5',041· .. il- 5-,416 

m1tl :ti%- ... 5'87" •.. .. 572 
'9Zl 16, )3 17,9Sl 17,71~ 20,000 

5.359 5.461 
3,003 3,107 

72.8 . 684 
-9::::-.-=0~90 __ 9' 2 52 

50,398 46,520 
l3,057 12,088 

53.897 '"63,431 
12,117 )/17,779 

Farm • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • : l) '656 
h Total ••••••••••• : 56,789 

}_4 ,)5.5_----:::'1.2, 7 89 
~0 7~ 

12,463 - 14,063 
78,477 95~7'7}-=1~0~0,000 

eep and lambs: :--
In~ected •••••••••• : 17,486 17,351 18,125 21,625 23,363 
~oninspected ••••••• : 3,699 3,651 3,605 3,383 3,134 

c:rm ••••••••••••••• : 624 581 h82 _>578_ f576 :c t - -- --:. ---,.,.,. -----
1).,~"';-al_ • .!..:.!...!.!.····~=- _g~_,_E:)} ._21,2!3_1 22,_~_?- _2'1:-.~1?-b .?:'GQD 24,ooo 
'~ 8--}.Y.J.n.ary. 2"T'"fncludes lS(', 000 cattle in 1935 and49 :·00 in 193b slaughtered 

\)"f'l u _:.1 J. 

1· overnment account. )/ Probably includes an indeterminable number of animals 
~Ughtered on farms for nonfarmers and slaughtered by or for nonfarmers for their 

Use. ~/ Includes 39,000 calves slaughtered for Government account in 1935· 
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Table 3·- Estimated meat and lard production, average 1935-39,· : .. 
annual 1940-43, and forecast 1944 

. • --• • 
Item • Average : 1940 1941 • 1942 1943 : 1944 . • 

1935-39 : . !I : (forecast) • . . 
Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Mil:-[ -. Meat production (dressed meat basis)--------• 

:Beef: • ---• 
Inspected ••••••••••• : 2/ 4,847 4,971 5.739 6,347 5.970 
Noninspected •••••••• :- 1,858 1,984 2,126 2,249 2.336 
Farm •••••••••••••••• 

~ 227 227 235 230 
Total •.•.•..••.•.• b,92 7,182 8,0~2 8,8)1 8,2:26 9:4i0 

Veal: -
Inspected ••••••••••• J./ 615 568 599 667 597 
Noninspected •••••••• 335 328 354 399 475 
Farm ······~··••••••• 88 82 16 73 u~-1..-m-Total ............ : 1,038 978 1,02~ 1,1)9 

Pork, excluding lard: --
Inspected ••••••••••• : 4,584 6,614 6,a45 7.562 9,308 
Noninspected •••••••• : 1,037 1,546 1, 73 1,571 2,282 
Farm •.•••••••••••••• : 1,116 1,7~8 1.629 1,590 1,781 __ 

Total •••••••••••• : 1·331 ~·~28 9.447 10,723 13 • 371 ___l3,12Q. 
Lamb and mutton: 

Inspected ••••••••••• : 696 702 750 880 958 
Noninspected •••••••• : 148 150 150 140 .. , 124 
Farm •••••••••••••••• : 21 25 22 1,0~ 

25 __ 

Total ~···········= 871 877 925 1,107 970 --Total meat, excluding . • 
lard: 
Inspected ••••••••••• : 10,742 12,855 1a,433 15,456 16,833 
Noninspected •••••••• : 3.378 4,008 ,103 4,359 ... 5.~17 
Farm ••••••••••••••••= 2,062 2,122 ~:m- 1,923 ... ~.106 -

Total ••••••••••• 0: lb,l82 18,995 19, 93 21, 7:~8 6- 00 .... ?4,15 ~5.!2.--
Lard and rendered . ' . ' .. 
pork fat: 

1, 724 ..... 2,080 Inspected ••••••••••• : 944 1,527 1,526 
Noninspected •••••••• : 219 a21 a12 31:? ....... 49£? 
Farm •.•••••••••.•••• : ~ 89 43 4~ .... lt85 .... _. 

Total •••••••••••• : 1, 30 '2,343 2,281 2,4 9 ..... },o61:--3,39o 
• 

~-=- ~~ ----·-- ----1/ Preliminary. .., ..... 
2/ Includes an estimated 57 million pounds of beef produced under.t~e emergencY 
GOvernment relief purchase program in 1935· ......... , ... . 
ll Includes an estimated 5 million pounds of veal produced undQ~.t~e.e~ergency 
Government relief purchase program in 1935· 
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Ho~ Prices Likely .i2_ Remain ~ 
---Ceiling Levels; Cattle Prices 

.!.£. Average' Lov1er ~ 2:.!! 1943 

- 9 -

Prices of Medium weight butcher hogs at Chicagp rose from the support 
level during the ~eek ended July 8 for the first time since April. A further 
rise in hog prices is expected in late July and August, and prices nay bo at 
ceilings during the summer and early fall. Ho~ever, ceiling prices for live 
hogs, established las't October, v-lill limit prices to a lorwr level than last 
year during the late summer and early fall. The present ceiling price on 
live hogs ueighing up to 240 pounds is.$14.75 (Chicago basi-s) and on ueights 
over 240_pounds it is $14.oo. 

Hog prices in November and December are likely to be higher.than in 
the same months of last year '17hen a seasonal price decline occurred. Average 
prices r'eceived by farmers for hogs in October, Noveober, and Decenber 1943 
were $14.00, $12.90, and $12.80, respectively. Marketings· ui·l·l· ·he· naterially 
less this 11inter than last when congested hog marketing 'facili~ies and large 
slaughter supplies depressed prices to support levels; ·A 'short ·supply of 
packing-house labor '\/'ill again be a problen this ~nter, but hog slaughter 
supplies should not be burd_ensor.1e on packing-house facilities. Hog-corn price 
ratios may becone li1ore favorable this sUIJT;1er than in recent ·nonths, ·but prob
ably v-:ill continue less favorable than a year earlier at least until next 
rJinter. 

Prices for cattle and calves nay average louer· in the· last half of this 
year than in the corresponding period last year. Marketings are expected to 
be materially larger. Ho'l7ever, total meat supplies fo':r' 'civi·lians during tho 
last part of the year are likely to be snaller than ;during the first 6 oonths 
of the year. This ;nll tend to strengthen prices fat' all meat aninals. 
Prices of Good, Choice, and Prine slaughter steers and heifers, which '17ill be 
in relatively short supply, are likely to continue high. In the last half of 
1944 prices for stocker and feeder cattle are expected' to average considerably 
loP.er than during the last half of 1943 • 

. 'Lruab prices nay be higher during the last half of this year than last. 
Slaughter supplies i7ill be smaller: because of this year's smaller lamb crop. 

Cattle Feeding May Increase This 
Fall and Winter __ .......;..;.;..;...;;.;.... 

. <Prices of Good and Choice and Prime cattle are nov-; higher than they 
were at this tine a year ago, Tihile prices of other grades of slaughter 
cattle are generally at lo11er. levels. Although shipoents of cattle into 
8 Corn Belt States for feeding were smaller in the first 5 months of this 
Year than in the sane nonths of 1943, they were larger than a year earlier 
in June and cay continuo l~rge in the last half of this year. Factors favor
ing increased feeding of cattle this fall are: (l) Materially lower prices 
for feeder cattle and a large prospective supply of cattle suitable for feed
ing to be narketed this fall, (2) probable continuation of relatively high 
:prices for fed cattle throughout the winter and spring, (3) favorable pros
p~cts for large harvests of feed grains and hay, and (4) an indicated reduc
tlon of 10 to 15 percent in the nunber of grain-consuning animal units on 
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farns next fall and winter compared with l~~i,;_ HQ~eyer, feed costs this f~l 
and winter probably will be sor.1ewhat highe~_:·~~~-lapt year ..... ln nid-June the 
price received by farners for corn ;vas $1.15 per bushel conpared with $l.o6 
a year earlier. The nid-June price for;-hay vvas $15.00 per ton this year and 
$12. 20 a year earlier. . . · · 

Table 4.- Shipments of sto,cker and· feeder cattle and calves 
into eight Corn ~e:J..t States, 1941-44 };,/ 

. 
1941 

r 
1942 1943 Month . . . ' . . . . . 

Thousands Thousands Thousands 
• • 

1944 

Thousands 

January ............. : 132. 122 104 92 
February ••••••••••••= 95 79- 85 71 
March ............... : 102 10~ 138 73 
April ............... : 138 154 142 84 
Jviay ••••••••••••••••• : 124 115 99 74 
June ..•...... ~ ...... : 95 99 81 106 

January-June ... : 686 672 649 _jQO -
July .•...•...••..... : 104 91 64 
August .............. : 181 222 160 
September . 327 387 4oo . . . . . . . . . . . -
0 ctober . 498 579 546 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
November ............ : 368 391 )82 
D'acenb er . 2)2 223 162 e e • • I • e e 4 e I • e 

July-Decenber . . . . 1,]10 1,89_2 __ 1,714 
. . . 

Year ........... : 2,396 2,564 2,363 

"};_/ Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Illinois, 

The average price received for feeder and stocker steers at Kansas Cit 
for the week ended July 14 was $10.34 cot1pared with $12.86 for the corre~ 
spending week a year earlier. Recent declines in prices of lower grade cattl 
have widened the spread between these grades and those of better finished 
cattle. 

Th~ supply of feed grains foJ: feeding during the crop year 1944-45 
from domestic production and ce.rry-over may total about 125 nillion tons 
on the basis of July 1 crop conditions •. This would be 17 nillion tons 
smaller than the record feed suprlies in 1942-4 3 and 7 Dillion tons less t~aJl 
in 194 3-44 but l nil lion tons larger than the 1?38-42 average. :But reductlon 
now taking place in hog, poultry, sheep, horse, and nule nunbers, the feed~ 
grain supply per 'grain-conSUI:ting animal unit on farns next January 1 r.1aY be s 
9 or 10 percent larger than in the crop year 1943-44, and only 5 percent 1~ 
than t.he average for 1938-1+2 when grain supplies were accunulating. The h t 
crop this year is e:x.pected to be the third largest on record, total~ng, abo~on 
99 nil lion tons conpe"red with .99· 5 Dillion tons in 194 3 and 105.3 mlll4n 
in 1942. Hay supplies per hay-consuming anir.1al unit for the year 1944- 5 
proba!>ly will be only slightly snaller than last year, but larger th~"l the 

. ten-year (1933-42) average. 
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

Cond~tion of Cattle, Sheep, and Ranges 
in rTestern States ~od to Jery 
Gooden -July 1 -----. . 

The condition of cattle in the 17 Western Stat_es on July 1 was good 
to very good. Calf crops. are generally good and cattle and calves >Jade 
above-average gains in May and June. Flint Hills and 0 sage pastures are 
well stocked with cattle and a good pasture season is indicated in these areas. 

Condition of she_ep in the 17 VI estern States on July 1 was also good 
to very good. Sheep and lanbs in the :Northern States have nade good gains 
and have overcor..1e the setbacks of storny weather and poor feed during the 
late winter and spring. Harketing of early lanbs fran the Northwest has 
been late this year, but narketing will increase in July and August. Late 
lar.1bs in the northern Rocky l\Iountains are developing well with favorable 
feed. 

The condition of ranges in the 17 17estern States on July 1 was gen
erally good to very good. Arizona and California ranges were only feir. But 
much improvement has occurred in California ranges which were poor earlier 
in the se·ason. Pasture condition in the United States on July l was re
ported at 85. perce-nt cor.1pared with 88 percent on July l, 1943, and an average 
condition for the years 1933-42 of 75 percent. 

Slaughter of Cattle and Calves 
Increased in June; Prices for 
Low-Grade Qat~Decline -

Slaughter of both cattle 2.nd clave.s under Federel inspection increased 
in June. Cattle slaughter totaled 1,003·,000 head, end calf slaughter was 
594,000 head. Cattle slaughter, excluding that in war-duration plants, was 
only slightly larger than in May but was 34 percnot larger than in June 1943. 
Calf slaughter in conparable plants was 10 percent larger than in l':Iay and 
79 percent larger than in Jtme 1943. Federally inspected cattl'e sle_ughtor 
in cor.1parable plants for the first 6 nonths of this yeC'.r was 18 percent 
larger than the abnormally lou slaughter last year, but 77as 8 percent sn2.ller 
than slaughter in 1942. Slaughter of calves rms 48 percent larger than 
last year and 4 percent larger thru1 in 1942. 

Season81.ly increased raarket receipts of cattle and clavos, nainly 
because of an earli or-than-usual grass cat.tlc novement. ce.used a sharp 
dovm turn in prices of low-grade slaught:er' 'a:nd stocker o..nd feeder cnttlo in 
late June. 'Prices for Choice and Priue and Good_' grade slaur,htor c~:.ttlo >Jere 
little changed. The e..verage price paid for Gqod grade slcmghtor st.oers at 
Chicago d{uing tho week ended July 15 Wets $16.23 CO!i}pe.red \7~th. $16.26 a 
month earlier and $14.97 a year earlier. During tho same wook tho average 
~rice for Cor.mon stoors was. ~11. 39 conparod ·with $12.52 a .nonth earliGr D.nd 
.pl2.41 for the corresponding neok in 1943•. 
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June Hog Slaughter Sets Ne'"r 
Record for the Month 
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Hog slaughter under Federal ins·oection in June totaled 6,095,000 head 
a new record for the month. Slaughter in comparable plants showed a 9-Perce~ 
decrease from IvJ.ay but was 6 percent higher than' in June 1943. Farmers ex
perienced considerable difficulty in marketing· their hogs in June. Iviarketing 
were large in relation to processing and cold-storage capacity. Carry-overs 
of farmer-owned hogs from day to day at terminal yards \-rere common. However 
during the first half of July supplies were smaller, packers competed activel' 
for available supplies, and for the first time this year weekly slaughter was' 
below that of corresponding weeks a year earlier. 

Sheep and Lamb Slaughter Sets 
New.Record for June; Prices 
D;Cline from Mid-June to 
Mid-July 

Slaughter of sheen and lambs under Federal inspection totaled 1,823,00 
head in June, a new record for the month. This larger slaughter was a result 
of record June marketings of yearlings and sheep from Texas, nearly all of 
which "rent for immediate slaughter. May and June slaughter of spring lambs 
this year was much smaller than in May and June 1943. 

Prices of sheen and lambs in late June and early July \Vere seasonally 
lower. During the weP-k ended July 15, the average price of ~r.ing lambs at 
Kansas City '"ras $14.35 comnared with $15.36 a month earlier and $14.60 a 
year earlier. The average Drice of ewes at Chicago during the w.eek ended 
July 15 was $6.10 compared with $7.15 a month earlier and $7.38 for the corre 
spending week a year ago.- Lo'"rer JD~Y prices for sheep and lambs this year 
than last resulted from larger ma:rketings and a lower value of sheep pelts, 
During the week ended July 15, No. 1 shearling pelts at Chicago were quoted 
at $1.30 compared with $2.15 a year earlier; No. 2 pelts were selling for 90 
cents, $1.00 less than last year; and No. 3 pelts were quoted at 70 cents each 
compared with $1.00 last year. · · 

• Cold-Storage Stocks of Meat Decrease 
in June; WFA Provides Additional 
Cold-Storage Space 

There was a seasonal out-movement of meats and edible offals from cold 
storage in June of 54 million pounds• Meat and .. edible offal stocks in comrner· 
cial cold-storage warehouses and packing p1anfs· totaled 1,106 million pounds 
on July 1 compared with; average July r 'stocks for the nrevious 5• years of 721 
million pounds. Commercially owned la:rd and rendered pork fat holdings in 
cold st0rage decreased about- 12 million pounds in June. Government stocks 
in commercial cold storage decreased 57· million pounds. Total lard and 
rendered pork fat stocks in commercial warehouses and meat-PaCking plants 0 ~ 
July 1 amounted to 421 million p~unds, 301 million poun.ds of which was· owne 
by 'l'lar Food Administration. 
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Cooler storage spe,ce in neat-packing plants for tho country as a 
whole vms 96 percent occupied on July 1, the sane percentage as a nonth 
earlier. Freezer storage space in neat-packing plants uas 89 percent oc
cupied on both June 1 and July 1. 

War Food Ad.ninistration has conplotod arrangcuonts to lease a line
stone mine ncar Atchison,, Kansas, i7hich will be converted into a cooler 
storage rrarehouse. ~his .. cave has a storage capacity of 12 nillion cubic 
foot, or enough space to store 3,000 to 3,500 carloads of food. This nould 
increase present connercial cooler storage spcco in this country by ellout 
9 percent. Parts of this storage spe,cc nay· be· in· operation by August 1. 
A Govornnent vrarehouse of this kind no'l:lll!l.·tcnd· to ·prevent futuro shortages 
of cooler spe.ce sinilar to that uhich 6ecm-rcd·l1!1,st · -rrintor >7hen restrictions 
nere placed upon tho storing of lard ail.a• sene lcn7-v~.lued packing-house 
'byproducts in cooler space for r..10rc than·l0· d<':'.YS and· \Jhon store.t;o of sone other 
neat products in cold-storage narohouses ue.s prohibited. Govornnent-o,med 
lard, salted fat cuts, and other cured ncats uill be anong the first itcns 
to be stored in this nou space. 

THE UOOL SITYATION 

1944 Mid-June Price to Farners 
Highe~~ June PriceS~ 1912 

The average price received by far~ers for nool uas 42 cents a pound 
in Iaid-June. This conpares ni th 4o.6 ecnts · in·Hay and 41.3 cents in Juno 
1943. The June price this year rras the·highest reported for any June since 
1919, and except for April and He.y last yeP..r· -- ':"Then dealers and Dills con
tracted large quanti ties of nool at rolati vely high prices before the Govorn
ment purchase progran Wl:'.s inaugurated -- tho highest of any nonth since 
early 19~5· ChaQges in faro prices of 'mel during the current season probably 
largel;y: r_9flect variations in grade, quality, and shrinkage or point of 
origin. The Cor.modi ty Crodi t Corporation is buying practically all donestic 
wool of the 1944 clip at specific prices based on grade, qua~ity, and location. 
Maximun charges nhich nay be deducted by hEmdlers in deternining tho not price 
to groners have been specified for all types of services in the Cor..modi ty-
Credi t Corporation agroenent ni th handlers. 

Tho average prices received by farners for nool in nid-June in selected 
fleece wool and Western wool States, rri th prices for earlier nonths for coc
parison, are shorm in table 5· Wools appraised at Boston in Jun.e fron 
nany of the Woster.a States were reported to be of loss than average shrinkage. 
This woula tend to result in higher prices per E;roase pound. 
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Table 5·- Shorn '\7ool: Averat;e nid-month price recet·1.r0d 
by farmers in.se1ected States and U. s. in June 194~ 

ni th cor.~pnrisons 

--- --- - -- --.,.. ..--- --- -..,..-.... .,.. --- ---
: 1943,_.;..._ -,.----1944 

State -________________ J.;;..une April Hay ......:._.:::.June 
Cents Cents Cents Cents 

Fleece \700'1 States 
Ohio •••••.•••••..••••• : 
Indiana •••••••••••••••= 
I:fi chi gE~.n •••••••••••••• : 
I~Iinneso ta •...••••••••• : 
I 011a •••••••••••••••••• : 

rTestern States 

46 
47 
46 
44 
44 

Eontana· ••••••••••••••• : 42 
I dnho •• r~ ••••••• ••••••• : .41 
17yonint; ••.•.•••.•.•..• : 36 
Colorado •••••••••••••• : 38 
l~e\7I:oxico ••••...•.•.. : 36 
Arizona •......•••....• : 32 
Uta.h. •••••••••••••••••• : 36 
Nevada •••••••••••••••• : 37 
~Je...shingto n ••..•••••••• : 35 
Oregon •...•• ~ .......... : 38 
Ca1ifo rni a ••..•••••..• : 42 
T exas •••. ~ . . . ~ .... ! • : •• : 44 . .. ... . 

United States average ••• : 41.3 . 

. 37 
39 
37 
37 
37 
38 
38 
39 
39 
39 

39.7 

45 
46 
44 
41 
41 

42 43 
41 43 
39 41 
37 39 
39 39 
39 4o 
36 38 
4o 41 
39 39 
39 4o 
41 43 
41,_ '. '43 

4o.6 

-~- --- --.:--.-.. \-......,.-- ....:.,_ --- --- --.- --- ---

Col?- and rcdn hindered si1earing thi·s spring .. and delayed th~ movement 
· 0f \mol to apprei.s-al centers. Nevertheless, the movement increased she-rply 
ih June and early.Jul~'· About 129 million po~ds of 1944 shorn '1ool had been 
El.pprai·sed by July 15. Shorn uool production this year is expected to be 
someYThat smaller than last y~ar 1 s clip· of 384 million pounds bectmse of a 
7 percent rcdu9-tion in sheep numbers from·Ja_nuary 1, 1943, to JE~.nUI:\..ry'l, 191+4, 
and reports of li&hter flee((e v-reights in many Western States. About 42 percent 
of 1 1944 sh0rn ,-,ool appraised through July 1 was territory mol, a'bout 25 percent 
was flcoco uoo1, and 32 percent ~ms rrool nppraised in Toxas. Apprnisal of 
1944 pulled uool through July 15 tote.lod 31 million pounds, actunl i7eight, 
and nora equi Vftlent to nbout 37 nillion pounds on a greasy pulled basis. 

From tho beginning of the Government purchase program, April 1943, 
through June 24, 1944, tho Comaodi ty Crodi t Corporation had purchase 3'55 
million pounds of domestic shorn Md pulled uool (actual rreight). Snlos 
during the s nne period totaled 160 nillion pounds. Sales have increased 
follomn{; tho recent award of ncr1 Arny ord0rs uhich in many cnsos specifY tho 
usc of domestic nool, but Coffil,lodi ty Credit Corporntion carry-over stocks of 
fino grades of 1943 \1001 are still 1·clati voly large. 
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UNRRA Appropriation ?rovides Funds 
-ror Purchase of Domestic Wool - - --

A possible outlet for sono of the Connodi ty Credit Corporation stocks 
of domestic uool u~s provided through Congressional action on the appropria
tions Bill for the United lil'ations Rehab'ili tP..tion and Relief Ad.L1inistration. 
An amendment added to this Bill shortly before its passage provides that not 
to exceed $21,100,000 shall be available for the procureoont of domestic rau 
wool from tho stockpile of the United States Govcrnnent. At a average 
selling price of 46 cents a pound, grease basis, which rvas the average 
appraisal value of greasy shorn nool sold by the CCC fron the beginning of 
the Government prograo through June 24, 1944, the funds provided in the 
Act would purchase close to 50 nillion pounds of donestic uool;. 

This wool presunably uould be used. in relief fabrics to be purchased 
by UNRRA. Until the funds uere definitely earmarked for the purchase 
of domesti9 uool it appeared likely that relief fabrics nould be made 
largely of foreign wool because of the lower prices of such nool. 

!:'!Q.-.22 Anendnent Inpo ses 2Q-!:!!!£ 
~ .2a. Dir~ct Purchases :Qx Hills 

17~ Food Order 50 (wool) Ym..s aJ;lended effective June 30 to.f:L).pernit 
larger purchases (up to 3,000 pound_s) pf nool l;>y secondary handlers,- (2) 
permit producers to sell off-grade wool direct to the trade, (3) include 
Maryland and Virginia in the r.estricted sales area, and (4) lini t nanufacturers' 
purchases of shorrt mol direct from producers to a radius of 50 niles of the 
manufacture,' s _t1ill or plant. WFO. 50 (previously designated as Fro 50) as 
originally issued, established the Connodity Credit Corporation as essentially 
the. solo purchaser of domestic uool effective April 25, 1943• On June 11, 
1943,. the. order .rJaS amended to exempt sho.rn \7001 produced in 19 States along 
the Atlantic C.Oas.t and in tho Cotton ]ol t from the reqti.ironent that wool be 
sold only to the CCC. These States included all of the New EUbland States and 
New Jer_sey,. Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, G:'e:nnessee, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabana, M.ississippi, Lou:i..siane., arid Arkansas. 
Under Auendment 2, Uaryland and Virginia have been renoved fron the unres• 
tricted area and wool fron those States oust be sold to the Connodity Credit 
Corporation. . 

The nnended order uakes sellin~ of off-grade uools to the CCC optional 
with producers who nay, if they prefer, pack such nool separately and sell 
ther.1 through the 1,1.sual channcsl of trade. Off-grade wools include tags, 
crutchings, clippings, eyebrows, face wool,· ·corral sweepings, Texas baby 
lamb's v10ol, tlurrain dead >rool, and pulled dead w-ool. Under w:ro 50 nanufac
turers have been perni tted to purchase shorn wool direct fron producers 
wherever located, and to purchase pulled wool fron producers located uithin 
a radius of 50 niles of the nanufacturerlsmill or plant. The ru:.wnded order 
makes the 50-nile linitation applicable to both shorn and pulled wool. It also 
specifically provides· that such purchases must be made direct fron producers 
and not throuP)l dealers, brokers, uarehouse nen, or cooperative associations. 
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Snallor Clearance at Recent 
Sales of Stockpile ~ 
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The 9th ~md lOth auction sales of Def~nse Supplies Corporation stock-
.Pile Hools \7ero held at Boston on June 22 and· July 13· Offerings totaled 18,1 
nillion pounds on June 22 and 15.5 nillion pounds on July 13 -- so;Jonh!'l.t noro 
than has usually boon offered at the soni-nonthly sales. The nool vms nostly 
Australian, but included about 6 nillion pounds of South African nool Hhich 
had boon obtained ±'ron the British Governnent in exchange for certain tyPes 
of Australia.n nool. Only 42 percent of tho Australian \7ools and 20 percent 
of the South African wools uere sold; sales for the b7o dnys totaling 13 Dil,. 
lion pounds. Clearances in June and early July uere snallor thnn during the 
early nonths of the sales. Fron February -- tlhen the sales began: -- through 
Ho.y about 65 percent of offerings of Australian nool and all South Anerican 
\70ols ·.7oro sold. Sales of stockpile \7ool fron February through July -- the 
first 6 uonths of the se.les -- totaled about 102 nillion poUnds, .greti.Se basis, 
This included 82 nillion pound.s of Australian uool, 19 nillion pounds of South 
Anerican nool, and about 1 nillion pounds of South African '\7ool. Stockpile 
Tiools are said to contain a considerable anount of 'burry uool and typos '.7hich 
are not being used in large quru1tities at the present tine. 

Stockpile Purchases Equivalent 1£ Little ll£!£ ~ 
One-Fourth of Current Hill Usc of Forei;:::n Wool -· - --- -

Consunption of foreign a.pparel nool by U. S. nills SO· far in 1944 
has averaged about 14 nillion pounds v. treok or at a rate of a bout 364 nillion 
pounds for n six-nonth period. This is 3•5 tines as le.rgo as stockpile pur
chases during tho 6 nonths of snlos. Stockpile noels arc largely fine 

. Australian w?ols and those purchases probably have supplied a le,rgo part of 
nill requirenents for fine grades. Direct purchases of Australian wool have 
been greatly reduced during tho period of stockpile sales. Cor.mercial reports 
indi-cate thD.t a'bout 55 nillion pounds of Australian uool uere purchased fron 
tho British 'i1ool Control by U .. s. buyers fron Fo'bruary through June. For the 
ontir'e 1943-44 season, ended June 30, conr.rorcial reports indicate that pur~ 
chases totale'd close to 200 nillion pounds. 

United States nills aro using large quanti tics of nediur.1 grade foreign 
wools uhich aro o'btained by direct inports, largely fran South Anerica. ·.Ship· 
ments fror:1 Arg.entina and Uruguay to tho Uni tod States totnlod approxine..tely 
230 nillion pounds in tho first 9 nonths of tho current season (October-June). 
This total included sone carpet type '.'TOOlS fron Argentina. Lack of shipping 
~pace has delayed shipr.wnt of South .Anerican purchases in the current sc1.1.son, 
partic~larly in Uruguay. 

Mill Consur.1ption ~ Slightly .iU. HaY 
~ ~ Expected in Second ~ 2-f 1944 

i'.'iill consunption of appnrel \'mol averaged 11.69 nillion pounds a 17cck 
(scoured 'basis) in May conpared nith l1.73 nillion pounds in April. The J,!e.Y 
rate of consunption nas 4 percent snaller thnn in Hay 1943. Consunption of 
apparel uool in the first 5 nonths of the year 11as at an E>nnual rato of 6lO 
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nillion pounds, scoured basis. This conpares uith M annue,l rate of 623 nillion 
pounds during the corresponding nonths last year and a total of 592 nillion 
pounds for the entire year 1943• Only 24 percent of npparel nool consuned 
fron January through Hay this year \7M dor.1~i;-~¢;--j'focd,- :coi1parod >lith 41 percent 
in the sar.1o nonths last year. :' - .. · -~ · · 

In vie" of present nili tary contreo.cts, prospects aa:;rcar favor?.ble for 
oaintaining tho .current high rate of nill" ¢orisunption during the second half 
of 1944 provide~ labor requirenents can beinet. Consunption of apparel vrool 
vT8P at .a record high level in tho first· q_uarter'of 1943 and then trended sharply 
dounmird through Dece·mber. The decline nas largely duo to the decline in 
product~on of nilitnry fabrics nhich '7as not .. fully offset by tho increase in 
production of ci vilie.n fabrics. Production of. nili tary fabrics, houcv:er, level
ed off during the earJ.y nonths of 1944 and the co:r;ti.nued. increase in the pro
duction of civilian fnbrics resulted in a considerable increase in '1ool consunp
tion early in 1944. 

Hish Il~te of. Consunption·Has Been 
Main'iained De·epi te De·clining 
~Force 

Although nill consuq1tion of appa~el -'~o~.has b~e~ paintained at a high 
level through r.1o·st of ·the last too years,' t.~~- nui:]ber of uor~ers in the uoolen 
and vro.rst.ed indust·ry: has decl:ined tllnost co'rit'in:uously si;co -:oecenber 1941. 
The nunb'er ei:lployed ,in i~-r~y 1944, the latest r.~oP.:th fo.r rrhich figures arc c?..VP.il
Fi.ble, 'w7as 152,100. /Th:i.:_s _cqnparod ui th 169,.8'00 ·in May 1943 and the peale of 
192,000. in Decenbor 194J:: .. · 'Ithe 'decline in nupbor of '7orkers since 1941 has been 
partly ~ffse.t by increas~d norking hours. lfut · .to_tal nan hours per t~eek in Hay 
1944 (nunber of norkers tines average hours pqr· \7~:iek) nero 9 percent loss 
than a year earlier and··l7 percent less than in pcconber 1941. 

Anong the. factors whiCh have contributed to the na~ntQne~ce of a high 
rate of consunption despite a r~pid decline in labor force arc (1) long runs 
on stap~e nilita.ry fabrics nhich require few adjustncnts and porni t a high 
_efficie~G:Y in operations,· (2) high oool content 'of uilitary fabrics '\7hich 
_results ,in a lar.gor consunption -of ·mol ·per nachine hour than \7ork on blended 
fabrics of i~ol and other fibers, nnd, since the latter part of 1942, (3) tho 
grce.ter percentage of ncdiun grade \70ols in tho totnl. consunption "i th heavier 
Yarns and greater 'imight per spindle hour. . . . . . , ..... . 

. . 
One difficulty of incroasing \mrking hours at' this tine, to offset 

declines in labor personnel, lies in tho lack of balP.n~~- of production schedules 
in integ~atcd uills. Reports fron sono of the larbc ITOr~tod nills indicate 
thG.t in ~ho early propRr.?.tory stnges ( cat'ding and conbing) depo.rtnonts arc 
already i10rking approxinatoly a 52-hour 11eek per imrker, t!_J.e spinning depart
Dents a 48-hour week, and tho finishing sections'a 4~hour ueek. During tho 
sunr.1er months vacation periods arc likely to curtail opero.tions. Hony New 
England ni~ls uerc reported closed for vacntion nnd necessary repairs during 
the 'ilook of July 4. 
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Data on Production of Woven Fabrics 
~efiect Shift from Military to 

Civilian ProductiOn --

Data on production of woolen and worsted woven fabrics for the first 
quarter of 1944, reflect the snift in production from military to civilian 
goods during the past year. Production of all woven goods containing by 
weight 25 percent or more woo I fiber (except woven felts) totaled 139.4 million 
linear yards in the first quarter of 1944. This compares with 135· 5 million · 
yards in the previous quarter and 134.1 million yards in the first quarter of 
1943. Yardage output of men's wear fabrics and blankets-- which include the 
principal military fabrics -- was 13 percent smaller in the first quarter of 
1944 than in the same months of 1943. Production of women's and children's 
wear fabrics from January through March this year was 64 percent larger th11n in 
the same months last year. Production of women's and children's wear was small 
in relation to consumer demand during 1942 and 1943 and shortages of many items 
were reported. Because of the shortages, special effqrt:? were made by the 1'1ar 
Production Board to obtain increased production of- civilian fabrics. · ·-

Table 6.- Wool Goods: Production of woolen and worsted woven fabrics ~by ·use, 
United States, quarterly average 1939, 1942, and by quarters 1943-44 __ _ 

-- ---- : Q.uarterl!y -:- 1943 : 1944 
Item avera~e _: ___ _. __ 

:1939 1/: 1942 : Jan.- : Apr.- : July- : Oct.- : Jan.-
: - : · : Mar. : June : Sept. : Dec. : Mar. 

--:Million Million Million Million Million Million Million 
,. :linear linear linear linear linear linear linear 

yards yards yards yards yards yards yards 
Apparel fabrics 

44.7 Men's wear ········$••••••= 
Women's and children1 swear. 26.8 
General use g_/ . 6.4 • • • • • 8 •••••• 

All other apparel . 2.4 . . . . . . . . . 
Non-apparel fabrics (except 
woven fel~s) 
Blankets, 98 percent or 

more wool ••••••••••••••. : J/ 
Blankets, 25 percent but : 
less than 98,percent •••• : . 3/ 

Total blankets ••• ; •••• :~9 
All other non-apparel ••• ~: 

Total woven _fabrics . . . . .. . . . . . 

Vloven felts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

7.8 

93-0 

1,000 
J!Ounds 

1.7 

69·3 67.2 67-3 59·9 
26.9 28.0 30.4 33·3 
15.8 10.7 11.2 11.8 
2.2 2.3 1.9 2.2 

2.1 17.2 18.0 17.4 

i~:o 7.2 ~8 __ 5.0 
24.4 .22.8 22.4 

l.!l_ 1-2· 1.7 
' 

13L9 134.1 135·3 

1, ooo-1,ooo 1,oo.o 
po14~ds pounds pounds 

2o0 1.8 1.9 

2.0 

131.6 

1,000 
J!Ounds 

2.2 

62.a 6l.b 
40. 46.0 
10.4 10.7 
1.2 l.) 

13·7 12· 7 

6.0 ~-
19.7 18.2 
..l:!.L _j-!b-

135·5 139·4 
~~ 

1000 1,000 
' ds pounds P0~ 
2.8 -2.4 

-~ __ : -- -----
Compiled from Bureau of the Census, "Facts forindustry 11 , reports. f 
1/ The data for 1939 are based on the Biennial Census of Manufactures. Because 0 

different methods of classification, they are not strictly comparable with 
statistics for later years which were obtained from quarterly reports from d 
manufacturers. 2/ Includes melton, mackinaw, snow, and ski suit cloth, linings an 
interlinings and-bath robe flannels. }/ Not reported separately. 
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Livestock: Marketings:·~' slaughter statistics·;. by ·sn·eeie·s·,
Junetl-9l:l4,·· with comparisons 

- -I-:-t-em-- -- _...=-:·-,.-tJ~i t : · Jan.-May ..---;......;;;..1 q4 3 1 q4..,.4 __ 
·: --~· 19ll2 1q43 : 1q44 June : · May : June -.--.-----

attle and calves -
Numberslaughtered under 
Federal inspection; . 

Steers •••••••••••••••••••• · 
Cows and heifers •••••••••• : 
All ea. ttl e ;, ................ : 
Perc~ntage eo~s and heifers= 
ar~ Qf total cattle •••••• : 

' ' . 
Calves ······-···•••••••••• · 

Average live weight: 
. . . 

· Cattle ·····••••••••••••••••: 
Calves ···············••••••: 

Total d:z:essed weight: . 

Thous. 
II 

II 

Pet. 
Thous. 

Lb. 
II 

. 
Cattle ••..••.•••••••••••••• 'Mil. 
Calves .•••..•..•..•.•..•... : rt 

~ipments of feeder cattle and: 
calves to eight Corn Belt : 

2,555 2, 330 2, 790 3q9 
l,qgg 1,804 2,172 273 
4, 719' 4,275 5,168 708 

:- 42.1 42.2 42.0 38 .f; 
: 2,295 l, 774 2,570 '97 

974 97q 972 972 
183 170 173 176. 

States 1/ .••••••.••••••..•••• : .Thous • .: 574 - . 81 
0 s - . 1 ·- • 

·Number sla~ghtere.d· unde? : , 
II :22,373 24,247- 35.317 5,h50 

237 254 244 260 
Federal ins~ection ••.••••••• : 

Average live weight •••••••••• : Lb. 
Percentage -oacking sows are of: 
all ~urehases at seven marke~: Pet. 

Total -production under 
6 6 -6 14 

, Federal ·ins~ec tipn: : 
Pork ...................... :Mil. lb.: 3,005 3.577· 4,8oq 854 
Lard'?:./ .............. , ..... : 11 726 763 1,237 lQl 

Average yield ~er hog: : 
. Pork ••.....••. ~ , ........•.•• : Lb. 

Lard y .... ~ .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . : n 

: 
: '134. 7 147.8 -136.5 151.4 

32·5 31·5· 35.1- .. 3J.q 
. Storage- ~tocks end of month: : . 

Pork •...................•..• :Mil. lb.: 
Lard '?-_/ ....................... : n 

514 
221 

ee and Lambs - : · 
umberslau~hter~d· under : 

• . 

560 474 
372 461 
q89 1,003 

.. , 

74 

46.0 
594 

925 
202 

106 

6, 643 .. 6 ,oq5 
239 245 

S72 
241 

13 

811 
232 

131.5 133.4 
.. 36 ·'3 38.1 

Federal ins~ection •••.••••... : Thous. 
verage pve weight ......... , ·~·: · .L"b. 

7.731 7.798: 8,0441,5q4 1;694·1,823 
94 q 3. . . . 9 3 ' . gg, . . . . g8 .. 82 

otal dres'sed weight •••• ~ ••••• :Mil. 1 b.: 
hi-pments o.f feed~r lambs·.-to · : : · 
eight Corn Belt States lf · : · Thous. : 
tal ..Q!essed weight of live-

333 333: 339' . h6. . ", 68 , 69 
I' ~·, ~ '-\ '• •' 

708 504 151 

tock slaughtered .. un.de'r---::-:. · : .· :· .. · . . . 
ederal inspection .•••••••••••• :Mi~•- ·l;b.: ··1, 09 3 7, 4 31 : · ~-' 780 .1, 603 l ,:8 36 1·, 754 
T ~ -·... : . . 
hotal shiPiii'eiits direct and from -,:mblic .stockyards to :Ohio, Indiana,. .Illinois, e i · I g~~ Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebraska. 
p ncl~ding render.e8. pork· fat. · 
l'ehminary, June· .data are not compar~ol~· 11-ri th t;rar li~r ·figu·res. 

~~1 : : • 1 

\ . 
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L~ vestock priqes per 100 pounds· (except where noted}, by species, 
June 1944, with comparisons 

--- ----- ---- ---- --::. .1§43-: ----- --: .June:- --: ---- ---1944- ---
. Item · . ·. ·: .- annual : 1§32=41!-- -::-- ---:- ----- :---- ---:- ----., 

-·- ... -· · -- :average:average: 1942 : 1943~·: Apr. : May : June 
--- ---- ----- ----- ----- ----- --- -- --. -- ---- --- ----- ----- ---... ! 

Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol. Dol, 
Cattle and calves -+----- --- ------Beef steers sold out of 

first hands at Chicago: 
Choice and Prime .....• : 
Good .................. : 
Medi;u:rn ................. : 
Col!lJilon ................ : 
All grades ............ : 

Good grade cows at Chicago: 
Vealers: Good and Choice : 
at Chicago .............. : 

Stocker and feeder steers : 
at Kansas City .......... : 

Average price paid by 
packers: 

All cattle ............ : 
Steers .................. : 
Calves ................ : 

g~~ -
·Average market price at 

Chicago: 
Barrows and gilts •.... : 
Sows ................. ·: 
All purchases ........• : 

Average price paid by 

16.23 
15-34 
14.01 
11.66 
15. )0 
12.98 

15.18 

12.35 

12.22 
y 

12.28 

14.49 
13.71 
14.31 

9-87 14.09 16.35 16.37 
8.94 1).12 15-50 15.33 
7-96 . 12.07 .. 14.35 13.84 
6. 73. 10.89 '~2 • ."7.8 .. 11.65 
8.91 13.11 15.56 15.04 
6 • 38 . 10 . 70, • ~ 3 ..1~4 . ' ~ 3 .1.6 

14.45 15.17 

11. 8~ . 14.38 ... 12 .. 76 

6.90. 11.40. 11.66 
1/ 12.56 14.82 

t:o7 12.42 14.14 

i~ 
7-20 

. 14.26 13.95 
13.82 13-38 
14.19. 13.85 

12.7-6 
14.46 
12.95 

: 13.66 
12-74 
13-53 

16.61 
15-73 
14.47 
12.58 
15.44 
11.40 

15.15 

12.84 

12.80 
14.66 
12.72 

13.16 
11.01 
12-91 

packers ................. : 14.11 7.08 14.05 . 13.61 l3.4o. . . 12-.84 

---

17 .ll 
16.2~ 

14.)! 
12.1 
16.0 
13.31 

15.38 

11.6~ 

12.15 
14.92 
12)10 

13-1} 
10.76 
12.6b 

12.51 
Average price No. 3 Yellow: 
. corn at Chicago g) ....... : 104.6 .·65.1: . 84.6 106.1 j/115 -5- '2/115 ··5- 2)115-5 
Hog-corn price ratio at : 

Chicago l:J:} .............. : 13.7 11. J 16.8: 13-1 11.7 . ll-2 
~~~~E and 1~£~ -

Spring lambs, Good and 
Choice grade at Chicago · 

Spring lambs, Good and 
Choice grade at Kansas 
City .................... : 

Ewes, ·shorn, Good and 
_Choice grade at Chicago .; 
~verage price paid by 
packers for sheep and 
lambs ....•..••........•. : 12.20 

Index retail meat· pi-ices. 2/ ::·115 .0 
Index inco_me of industr~a:l: ... ; 

.. 

9.09 . 14.61· 14-9-2· . : ---. 15.49 

3-11 6.11: 

8.29 12.59; 12.53 14.88. · ... ~2-57 
8o. 3'. 108.9 ;n.s.9 ... -111.8 · .. 112.0.-

u.o 

14.39 

u.6s 

workers §/ ..... .' .. · ..... ) ... : 239 · 76 184 · 238 · · 246 . . . . ' . . . --.-:-
y Not available. -gJCents.:.per-~hel:-}7-Represen.t' s -cehingprice:-~. Number 'of 
bushels of corn equival~ht in value· to 100 pound·s of liVe 'hogs. 2J Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, converted to 1924-29 base. 6/ Bureau of Agricultural Economics, 
1924-29 = 100. -
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Prices per pound of \ITOol and other textile fibers, United States, 1941-44 

---------- - ----: Annual average _: 1943 : 1944 __ _ Item 
--------- 1941 : 19l~2__:__],9,4::L:.._;[une : April: r-1ay : Juno 

Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents Cents 
ices received by farmers, grease 
basis, 15th of month ••..••...••• : 
ston market - : 
Territory - scoured basis 

. 35.5 4o.r · 41.6 39.7 4o.6 42.0 

64s, 70s, 80s staple combing •• : 
56s combing ••.......••....•••• : 

ight fleece, greasy - : 
64s, 70s, 80s dolaine ••••••••••• : 

108.8 119.1 117.8 119.5 119.0 119.0 119.0 
91.2 102.6 104.2 104.5 104.5 104.5 104.5 

43.1 47.2 46.9 47.0 47.0 47.0 
56s combing ..................... : 46.8 51.8 54.2 54.5 54.5 54.5 
reign wool, in bond : 
ourcd basis : 
Sydney 64s, 70s good combing •••• : 72.7 78.1 76.5 76.5 76.5 76.5 
Cape 12 months, combing ......... : 70.9 75.6 75.5 75.5 75.5 75.5 
ease basis - : 
Montevideo 6o-64s ............... : 4o.4 43.0 41.4 l~2.5 39.5 39.5 
Hontevidoo ls (56s) ••.•.•••••••• : 38.6 42.5 41.4 42.5 41.5 41.5 
her textile fibers: : 
Cotton, 15/16-inch Middling 1/ •• : 13.9 19.3 20.6 21.1 21.0 21.0 
Rayon staple fi bar 2 / - : 

Viscose 1-1/2 denier •••.••.••• : 25.0 25.0 3/24.4 24.0 25.0 25.0 
cetate 5 denier·········~= 43.0~.0- 43.0 4).0 43.0 43.0 

mestic wool prices are from tho 11ar Food Administration, foreign ,.,ool prices 
·om the Boston Commercial Bulletin, and are before payment of duty. 
; Average at 10 markets. 

F,o,b. producing plants, Bureau of Labor Statistics. 
Revised. 

Wool: Mill consumption in the United States, 1942-44 

47.0 
54.5 

76.5 
75.5 

39.5 
41.5 

21.5 

25.0 
43.0_ 

r.tre 

---------- ---------:__ Total.__ : __ ___ _,1'l.:::..oekly average _____ _ 
Item 4 : 43 Jan.-Ma~y..-_: 
------ .....;.__19 2 : __ 1_9 =-1-9~4·3 1944 : 

1-Iay : 
1943 1/! 

case basis 2/ 
J\ppare 1 \'IO o I .: 

1,000 
_n.__ 

1,000 
lb. 

1,000 
lb. 

Domestic ••.•.• : 54o,748 430,456 10,215 
Foreign ....... : 536,53L 63o,96LJ.l, 530 
Total ••.••..• :1,077,28~1,o61,424 21,745 

Carpet wool •.••• : 6o,84o ~L3,732 907 . • 
cured basis 
Apparel wool : 

1,000 
lb. 

--1,000 
lb. 

5,320 7,762 
14. 460_...=1-t-3, 170 
20,280 21,532 
1,166 815 

April : Nay 
1944 1/! 1944 ll = 1,000 1,000 

lb. lb. 

5, 539 
14,645 
20,184 
1,276 

6,052 
14,346 
20,398 
1,330 

~mestic ...... : 244,504 203,580 4,862 2,773 3,726 2,660 2,790 
reign ........ : 326,976 388,284 7,119 8,949 8,482 9,072____a,.9.Qi_ 

C Totn.l ........ : 571,480 591,864 11,981 11,722 12,208 11,732 11,694 
m ~e.t..:._woo 1 ..-!.-:.' • : 43, 940 3 2, 240 663 __ 8.11.._ 6oo _ __..95.§__ 1. 002 
4lled from reports of tho Eureau of the Census. 
·week poria d 

Tot • 
ll al of shorn and pulled \rool. 

·. ers and is partly ,.,ashcd. 
Pulled wool is in condition received from 
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